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PROUD
is the PREXY

Just Among Ourselves
By

Dr. T. W.

MAC QUARRIE

President of
San Jose State college
-

host, every woman a hostess.
EVERN’ man a
That’s our role the rest of the week. No matter
how retiring you may feel, will you please
accept that responsibility.
Go out of your way to be genial, helpful, gracious.
If you see a stranger, take the lead in courtesy. He
may not respond, but you just forgive him for that.
Now’s the time for us to show our quality.
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CAMPUS ... OBSERVED
By CHARLES LEONG, Editor

SEALING WAX. CABBAGES,
for us to speak of today. As
we sat down to write, late last night, for today’s paper, a million
thoughts, a million themesall swerving around the general head of
DIAMOND JUBILEErushed to our brain.
Describe today’s doings? The other pages of the Spartan Daily
had done that. Give welcome? Dr. MacQuarrie, president of the college, and Paul Becker, president of the student body, have adequately
and nobly expressed the sentiments of both the college and the students at large--and their hearty welcome to friends and alumni alike.
and kings certainly are not things

ALL THE FANFARE,
all the glitter and pride of celebrating the seventy-fifth year of
the college, its outward achievements in records, in buildings, in
menwill be given vocal utterance and tribute by the fine speakers
these three days.
But as we sit here, toiling away at the typewriter, several hundred
other students are also working tonight, making the final preparations
for the various productionsthe concert, Peer Gynt, the Grand Ball
for Saturday. and the arrangements for the Home-Coming.

TEAR AWAY THE SPECTACULAR . . .
we thought, and see what the Jubilee means, in terms of the
individual. To commemorate this event, these hundreds of students
have given unselfishly hours and hours of energy.
Let us cite a case: At the rehearsal of Rudolph Ganz, one of the
student musicians exclaimed, "I would give five years of my life to
have the apprenticeship of working under a man like Ganz."
In terms of living persons, if the Jubilee could bring such fineness
of musicianship as Rudolph Ganz to the collegeif only for a day
and such fine expressions of appreciation from one student, and multiply this feeling in terms of the thousands of other students and participantsthe Jubilee has achieved a purpose.
SAN JOSE STATE COLLEGE
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We have some distinguished visitors on our programs, actually the best speakers in the state. Be
sure to attend all sessions. I am especially anxious
that you shall come to the Morris Dailey Auditorium
mr Friday at two o’clock. The excitment of the morning, and various luncheons, may be too much for
you, but don’t forget to be on hand to hear President Sproul of the University of Calfornia and former President Hardy of San Diego State college.
You will miss an outstanding program if you don’t
come.
We are going to need a 100% attendance by the
students on Saturday morning at ten o’clock in the
Civic Auditorium. Let us give Governor Merriam
a college yell that he will remember. This request
is not political in any sense. Governor Merriam is
the chief executive of the state of California, our
state, and we owe him all possible
courtesy on that account, a wholehearted and enthusiastic welcome.
I have a great admiration for
Governor Merriam. In fact, I. am
filled with amazement that any
man can stand that job up in
Sacramento. It is one of the most
exacting, nerve-racking situations
that I can imagine, and it inspires
my greatest enthusiasm when I
see a man do it easily and well.
I had a little chance to visit with
the Governor some weeks ago,
right in the middle of one of his
fiercest political battles, and he
was the same genial gentleman
which you will find him Saturday
morning.
The other programs you will
attend. I am sure. without any
special suggestions on my part.
Superintendent Dexter Friday
morning, the Symphony Thursday
evening, Peer Gynt Friday evening, and the Grand Ball Saturday. I expect to go to that Ball
myself, although all of my instincts tell me to stay home. I
took lessons in dancing for two
years once and made little progress. When the modern dances
came in. I gave up the attempt.
I must have adenoids.
NOTICES
All P. E. major men sign today
with Miss Lovoi for the Alumni
Banquet at the Italian Hotel on
Friday, May 21, at 6:30. Do noi.
fail.
--Important meeting of Daily staff
at 11 this morning in Room 25.
All members please attend, as
roll will be taken and assignments
for Jubilee coverage will be made.
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I think of the gigantic
widertal
of the three-day Diamond
Jubilee holi
embracing the San Jose State college
S
phony concert led by the distinguished
iturk
Ganz tonight, the Peer Gynt pageantry of tomer
night, and the Ball furnishing the grand final’
ant proud that the present student council and
:
dent body are playing their small roles in the
triving of these festivities.
WIll\

And when I see the focal point of attentior
the state centered upon .Washington Square, its!
dents and their achievements, past and present,,
the splendid record the college has written on tin
scroll, I feel the weight of the honor that has fai
on our student body to continue these accompii
ments.
I hear of the notables that are on the way to
a triumphant climax of seventy-five years of gm
and to help us celebrate it fittingly, and I am hum
in the thought that the present student adminis
tion has the privilege to play host to the celebrit
the alumni, and the many friends of San Jose Si
college.
--PAUL BECKER.
President, Associated Students of
Jose State college
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By VIRGINIA BATES
and they were MADE to sell

BY the way girls . . . have you
gotten your new bag for this summer? NO. I thought not . . well
I have. Now each and every one
of you had better go down to
Hales THIS week and buy one of
those new SLIP COVER bags.
They are eight by eleven in size
and are of the nicest LINEN that
you could ever hope for. You Call
get these purses for only $1.95
AND . . what’s more
. . when
you get these bags you can have
your MONOGRAM put on free of
charge. Who could ask for more?
They have COLORS to complete
every costume. NOW . . . why
not get two or three different
covers in several colors . . these
come with your monogram for
only $1.00 and they snap on in
just a minute or two. These pursen
are very roomy inside with a coin
purse ATTACHED and a talon
ZIPPER to fasten the bag with
a white cord attached to it. These
CAN be carried with any type’
of an outfit this summer. They
would be PERFECT to take on
your vacation with the extra covers because they can be WASHED
in a jiffy. IF you don’t get them
now . . . I’M afraid you’ll be out
of luck in getting your monogram put on for nothing as the
work will ONLY be done THIS
WEEK . . so . . don’t put off
till tomorrow what can
done
today.
H ALES
WHILE looking around for a
good suitable dress to wear to the
different sessions of the DIAMOND JUBILEE . . . I came
across
some darling
ones
at
Ilium& They are an exceptional
venial on 200 DASHINt; new
dresses. BOY, and what a value . .
They sell now for ONLY $7.95 .

TWICE the price. REALLY, II
are selling for less than all0
NOW what more do y
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chiffons . . . and all the newt
styles . . . and fashions from III
lywood. Each of these dresses a
different from any other you eou
possibly find in San Jose. Al
as you all know, each of the
beautiful frocks carry a GIN
ANTEE from Blume. All of the
can be found on the MAIN Fl
SHION FLOOR where they
their finest quality of clothes. PEI
HAPS you have already bOul
you a
your sport dress but .
always use another one .
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ALL -SPARTAN SPORTS DAY TODAY
All Physical
EXY Education Depts.
To Participate

Where To Go
To the gym and take in the
All -Spartan Eleven exhibit
A history of Spartan athletics is also hanging on the
walls.
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TENNIS, FENCING, SWIMMING, BOXING
AND WRESTLING ON DAY’S
PROGRAM

i IMPORTANT
NOTICE

I

WOMEN STUDENTS
PLEASE NOTE

This will be followed by a series

who will meet in the first match
will be followed by a match between Stan Griffin and Willie Radunich. Radunich, by virtue of his
smashing defeat over Dave Smith
in the California Amateur matches
in San Francisco last Monday,
stacks up as a greater possibility
to seriously push Griffin than

pool by the men’s varsity.’
SWIMMING TEAM
Howard Withycombe will attempt to break Bill
Draper’s school,
3cord in the 150 yard medley
"Pm Coach Charlie Walker’s pre *lion earlier in the week was
that his record
breaking swimmikil captain should smash the
record, having already cut 810ths of a second
from the mark
’11 Practice recently.
Coach Walker will also show his!
mord breaking duo
of Martin and
Al Weave, who are also intending
ts seek faster and
lower marks
lo their respective
events.
Rounding out the aquatic exhibitions for the day, Harland Wilder
and Prank
Savage will put on a ,
high and low board
diving show, I
TEN h118
The Wallis matches which go on

orm

g

A. Wempe Tops Frosh

By BEN JOHNSON
You can’t keep a good nine out
of the spotlight.
So it seems in regard to swimming captain and senior PAA
of
champion Howard Withycombe
padthe San Jose State college
dlers.
ER
Howard, who recently diatia.
sixth
guished himself by placing
has,
on the All -Spartan Eleven,
Ilst
added one more victory to his
reof triumphs. According to the
Charlie
port released by Coach
the.
Walker Captain Howard led
scoring
Spartan varsity in high
during the current ?lemon.
up
In eight meets, Howard ran
of 11
92 points for an average
lead
and 2-3 points per meet to

Going in for individual performances, the Spartans will have little
chance for team honors against
such competition as offered by the
Olympic Club, California, and Stanford.
POSSIBLE POINTS
However, the locals will have
good chance of emassing points
in the javelin and the broad jump
with Bob Clark of the Olympic
Club the only logical man to beat
Charley Bendeich in the pit scanning affair and Lowell Todd a
favorite in the javelin event.
Todd has consistently been tossing over 200 feet all season and
has dropped events only In the
ten, Katherin Grant, Virginia Rocca. 1:00-200: Doris Smith, Goldie
Anderson, Virginia Perry. 2:00-3:00
Barbara Kenyon, Virginia Hastings, Eleanor Longanecker. 3:005:00:
Jane
Moorehead,
Gypsy
Dehn, Margaret Clark.
SATURDAY-9:30-11:00:
Virginia Perry,
Jeannette
Smith,
Louise Ortaida. 11:00-1:00: Dorothy Maddock, Barbara Kenyon.
Burt Watson please come into
Daily office before noon.
Bob Work.

Fresno and Drake Relays. Putting
the spear into the ozone at the
Fresno meet as far as he did in
the Olympic Club meet, Todd
would have easily won the affair,
but so goes the tossing of the
spear. Even so, he has proven that
over the 200 -foot mark is fairly
consistent with him and he will
probably not be forced to any
farther distances by any northern
entrants.
DARK HORSE MOTTRAM
Johnny Mottram, former Stanford star and Olympic Club entry,
will be somewhat of a dark horse
; in the event as he has former
marks of around 220 but which he
has not approached so far this year.
,
Brooks, freshman entry in the
I sprints, is usually a hard man to
follow but might surprise and
’break ten flat to gather a few
counters in the century. He will
probably not fare so well in the
furlong as he has not shown the
stamina for the longer distance
this season.
VIN RUBLE
Vin
Ruble, another yearling
entry, will be in his favorite heat,
the two mile run and will be
against such tough competition as
the Olmpic Club combination of
Lydic and Bright. In the Club meet
earlier in the season, yin was able
to break up the point scoring pair
and beat Lydit to the finish by a
good fifty yards but did not have
the class to stay with the Sunnyvale school eacher and world record
holder, Norman Bright.

Coach F ranny Pura ’s Freshman
Nine Meets Agnew State Hospital

SCORES 92 POINTS

of recrd breaking attempts in the
:Se

With the Senior P.A.A. meet two
days away the Spartan track squad
will taper off with a good workout
today and take a day off tomorrow
to be in peak condition for the
cinder carnival at Stanford’s Angel
field Saturday.

FENCING
Another outstanding event of the
day’s activities Is the fencing exhibitions to be given by the newly
formed fencing club. The matches
are a novelty as far as Spartan
sports are concerned and should
provide one of bigger highlights
Today will be the last time to
of the day’s program.
see any Spartan baseballers ’n
action this season. This afternoon

Leads Mermen In

With
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rack Men
IPrepare For
Senior P.A.A.

Members of the
By BOB WORK, Spartan Daily Sports Editor
All -Spartan Eleven:
All -Spartan Sport Day today.
Will all the, men who
Today the All -Spartan sports day claims its part of the limelight *
placed on the All-Spartan
or the Diamond Jubilee celebration.
eleven please come to the
This sports demonstration is beyond a doubt one of the most ex- I
Spartan Daily office some
1
tensive athletic programs ever to be presented at the college.
time before 10 o’clock today
During the day some of the leading athletes on the campus will
and arrange for their picperform, from the best women archers to the participation of the
tures for the Diamond Jubman of many titles and best boxer In the school, Stan Griffin.
ilee exhibit this afternoon. It
P. A. SYSTEM
is very important because if
Luke Argilia, student chairman at four o’clock have been slightly
we do not get all the picfor the day’s activities has an- changed since the last announcetures at that time they will
nounced that a public address sys- ment. Instead of Forrest Brown
be ’left out of the exhibit,
tem will be used throughout the meeting Ed Harper he will oppose
and what is a gallery disday for the benefit of the spec- either John Gordon, the Santa
playing the All -Spartan EleClara County singles champ, or
tators.
ven with only ten or nine or
matches Paul Rea. Either of these possible
boxing
During the
even eight pictures?
Coach Dee Portal will take the opponents will very likely prove
We also have some informike to describe and give a "blow to be at least as strong if not
mation in regard to the
by blow" account of the matches. stronger than the Spartan numawarding of the Certificates
Coach Gene Gratton will do the ber one man on the tennis team.
of Recognition and the Grasame when his boys take to the
Ed Harper, second man on the
ham Peake medal.
canvas for their part in combat State tennis ladder, will meet the
Walt McPherson, Stanley
series.
man who losses the toss to play
Griffin, Lowell Todd, Glenn
PROGRAM
Brown.
DuBose, Les Carpenter, HowToday’s program is as follows:
Immediately after the singles
ard Withycombe, Jack Fie):00-2:00 Archery (women’s
Gordon and Rea will combine to
big, Owen Collins, Ivor
field).
meet Chuck Rotholtz and Ed HarThomas, Don Walker, and
Tennis
(women’s inter-class per in a two out of three series
Ray LaClergue, before ten.
isakhe, oi) the campus courts) of doubles.
0. K.?
Signed
2:00-3:00 - Swimming
(men’s
WRESTLING
BOB WORK,
dernonst,,itcoo, Spartan pool)
The wrestlers who go on prior
Sports Editor.
3:00-4:00--Archery (San Carlos to the tennis matches will offer
street turf)
two exhibitions. Jack Fiebig, who *W**********************
Tennisi women’s doubles on the is participating in the present:
campus courts)
Junior Olympics, will meet Martin
Wrestling(small gym)
Olavarri, who wrestles at 145 lbs.
Boxing(small gym)
The other match will put John
Tumbling(sman gym)
Jones and Sam Della Maggiore
FRIDAY 10:00-11:00: Esther JaC00-5:30Tennis (men’s varsity in opposite corners of the ring in
bs*
Margaret Clark, Lorraine
on the campus courts)
the heavyweight feature of the
Umhalt. 11:00-12:00: Charlotte Suf.
STARTS AT 1 O’CLOCK
evening.
The program will start promptly
BOXING
pre-exhibitiondope has placed
at I o’clock on the San Carlos
The boxers are all set to grab
street turf where the women the spotlight with two exhibitions him.
archers will give an exhibition in which four of the school’s best’ These matches will undoubtedly
create a lot of interest and a large
which will see the best arrow mitmen will take part.
shooters from women’s sports deKarl Drexel and Georgie Latka crowd is expected.
Ilartment perform. Archery is becoming more and more popular
sad is now dmwing bigger classes
than it ever has befooe. Being formerly strictly a women’s sport on
Om campus it is now drawing
some outstanding talent from the
men’s department, although the
men will not perform until three
clock in the afternoon.
At about one-thirty the women
ma present a series
of intro
C55 tennis matches
on the cam-1
Pus courts.

SAN JOSE, CALIFORNIA, THLTRSDA1

************************

his nearest rival, Harry Regnart
by 33 points. Regnart finished the
season with 59 points made in six
meets. Following in order came
Lloyd Walker with 58: Keith Birlem with 48; Don Tuxford 46;
Roger Tassl 38; Arthur Eldridge
30; George Devine 18; and Owen
Collins 6.
AL WEMPE LEADER
Al Wempe headed the frosh
team with 153 points scored in
13 meetings. His brother Martin
was second with 112. Wally Kemper was third with SP, while Leonard Goodwin took a close fourth
to Kemper with 87. Following In
order were Bagby, 67; Butler, 63,
Fisher, 55; Miller. 52; Baehr, 51:
Hoey, 48; Savage, 37; Schuh, 14;
Abell, 14; and Fosdick, 14

the yearling baseball squad of San
Jose

State

ends its 1937 season

when it tangles with the Agnew
State Hospital nine on the Agnew
diamonMat four o’clock.
Coach Gil Bishop announced
early yesterday that Leroy Zimmerman, lanky twirler for the
frosh, woula start on the mound
against the Agnew outfit. Simmie’
has turned in more victories this
season than any of his teammate4
In the box, and is hailed as a
!first string chucker for the varsity next year.
LUCKEN BILL
Bill Luckenbill will complete the,
batteries for this afternoon’s con.
I test. Luckenbill has been first
I string "backstopper" all season.
:and much will be heard of him in
I years to come.
In the infield. Bishop will start
I
’ his regulars, namely Ashworth at
’first, Sanchez at second, Adams
at third, and Rhodes at short. Ash.
I worth has turned in nice performances both at first and In the

box this year, and proves to be a
1 cinch for. a varsity post in years
to come. At the "keystone corner"
little"Peppy" Sanchezhas probably turned in the best performance of any second tacker ever
to play for a frosh baseball team.
THIRD SACKER
Starting over at the "hot corner"
for his last frosh game. will be
"Butch" Adams, slugging third
sacker for the yearlings. Harvey
Rhodes has turned in a "fat" average at the plate, and will be a
; strong contender for the vacant
spot left by Captain Les Carpenter
this year.
In the outfield, Frank Martella,
Peavy, Thompson. Teresi, and
Walsh have, played the majority
of the contests this season, and
any one may get first call for the
final tilt this afternoon.
In Frank Martella, Coach Bishop
boasts the heaviest hitter on the
club, having led his teammates
with the stick all season, and will
he a strong contender for a varsity post next year. Pcavy, Thompson, Teresi, and Walsh also are
rated for poste on future varsity
;teams.
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Phelan Literary Prizes Awarded Today
Dancing Will Add His Hands And A Symphony
To Spectacle Of
All-School Drama
SPECIAL MUSIC
Brilliant Costumes Designed
By Art Students Will
Be Featured In Play

IlCIURERS OPEN
DIAMOND
(;IANT
JUBILEE FETE
THIS MORNING

Lloyd C. Douglas
To Speak Today
Noted Author And Lecturer
At Opening Event Of
Jubilee Fete

(Continued from Page One)
during the Diamond Jubilee.
One of the first records made
by Edison upon a tinfoil record
1 by this Ediphone "Mary’s Little
Lamb" will be on display. The
record bears the signature of the
noted inventor.
Nine different typewriters dating from 1890 to 1937 will show
the improvement made upon these
machines since the first one inI
Dr. Lloyd C. Douglas, celebrated
vented will be shown.
lauthor and lectueer, will sptak
; the Phelan Awards presentation,
the opening event of the Jubilee
celebration, at 10:30 this morning
l’he Photography classes of Mr. in Morris Dailey auditorium,
"Adventures
George Stone are exhibiting the
with Imaginary
outstanding pictures developed dur- , People" is the topic of Dr Douglas’
ing the last two quarters in the I speech. His appearance here a
men’s gymnasium during the Dia- I being sponsored by Pegasus, eiX
: loge literary society.
mond Jubilee.
Dr. Raymond Barry, head of the
English department, will present

PHELAN AWARDS

Adventures With Imaginary
People To Be Topic

(Continued from Page One
ton -Moulder, an allegorical character; Bill Gordon as the Troll
King, with whom Peer lives
for a while; Dorothy Leverenr
as Ingrid, of whom Peer grows
weary although she was to be
his wife; and Harold Randle, as
the personification of Norwegian
philosophy called The Boyg.
CAST OF 200
Nearly 200 will take part In the

Of Talk

BEST ’PHOTOS
SHOWN

He Directs

SPECIAL SCIENCE
COLLECTIONS

Spartan Daily Photo by George Takayanagi.

Exhibits including collections of
butterflies, birds, wild flowers, and
geology and chemistry specimens,
have been prepared by the San
Jose State college Natural Science
department for the Diamond Jubilee celebration. They have been
placed in the Science building corridors on both the upper and lower

Author . . .

SYMPHONY CONCERT EXPECTED n’4
TO DRAW CAPACITY
SLIDES TO BE
AUDIENCE
PRESENTED

Mr. Hugh Gillis, director of
dramatics, who will supervise the
spectacular all -college production of Henrik lbsens "Peer
Gynt" tomorrow night in the
Civic auditorium.

I.

mammoth production, which will
directed by Me. Hugh Gillis. Play
ing the "Peer Gynt Suites" by Ed yard Grieg will be the 100-piece
symphony orchestra under the direction of Mr. Adolph Ottenstein.
This music has been specially orchestrated to be used as a background during the 12 complete
changes of scenery.
Tickets are nearly sold out, with
only a few 50 cent seats remaining. These may be obtained at the
Controller’s office.

SHOOT THE

WORKS
RUDOLPH GANZ DROPS his
baton, or DR. RAYMOND BARRY.
in the throes of absentmindedness,
awards Dr. Lloyd C. Douglas the
Phelan prize, and YOU, with you,:
little camera, click the shutter and
the incident is recorded for history.
HUMAN interest shots or ones
that tickle the funny-bone, all
those typifying and taken during
the Diamond Jubilee three-day cele
bration are in line for the Candid
Camera contest prize.
FACULTY or STUDENT BODY
members may take and turn in as
many prints as they care to
They are due by noon the Wednesday following Jubilee week, and
your name must he on the back
of each print.
The prize is a substantial photographic supply.

111111inomm...

(Continued from Page One)
a member of the college music
faculty.
According to Mr. Otterstein, the
evening’s program is a well-balanced one and will include "Overture to Lenore No. 3" by Beethoven,
and "Scheherzade Suite" by Rim-

sky-Korsakow.
Tonight’s concert wil mark the
twenty-first concert of the orchestra since the arrival of Mr. Otterstein in the college music depart
ment seven years ago, and also will
be the third and lard performanc,
, of this year’s concert series.

TIC kets Still CORRECTIONS
ON ACADEMIC
PROCESSION
Available F o r
Jubilee Ball

Advanced members of classes in
I French, German, and Spanish will
show slides with explanations given
in the corresponding languages as
their part in the Jubilee exhibits
I in the men’s gymnasium Thursday, Friday, and Saturday afterI
I norms.

MUSIC FOLIO ON
DISPLAY
The San Jose State music department is exhibiting in the men’s
gymnasium music photographs and
a giant folio of music programs
along with a further collection of
photographs depicting the musical
activities of the college.
The junk orchestra, under the
direction of Mrs. Sybil Hanchett,
is a featured part of the exhibit
and play Thursday at 2:30,Friday at 4 o’clock, and Saturday at

Lloyd C. Douglas, author of
Magnificent Obsession and Green
Light, who will open the Diamond Jubilee celebration this
morning at the Civic auditorium with an address on "Ad
ventures with Imaginary People.
awards to the following Phelan
I winners:
In the short story, William lie’
Lean, Phyllis Caruso, and Sylvia
Honn; in the play, Elizabeth Bed
ford and Jean Holloway; the essay, Henry Rink, Coral Maga
In lyric poetry Elizabeth Show.
!Barton Wood, and Robert Orr; in
free verse, Jean Holloway, Warren

Due to an error in the information printed in the Spartan Daily
’Wednesday concerning the academ
_
With tickets for San Jose State’s ic parade Friday morning the correct directions are printed below.
Jubilee Grand Ball still available
I Faculty members should get their
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